
Spa Information
If you are a first time guest please arrive 15 minutes prior to your

appointment to complete any necessary paperwork.

 

Gift Certificates available for any occasion at:

headtotoedayspa.com

 

Guest Cancellation
We request the courtesy of a 24 hour cancellation notice.

Cancellations less than 6 hours will be charged a 40% fee.

No shows will be charged the full price of the service.

 

Late Arrivals
Late arrivals may not receive an extension of scheduled service times

and will be responsible for full service fees.

 

Return Policy
Retail products must be returned within 30 days with a receipt.

A store credit for the amount of the returned item will be given. Gift

Certificates are not returnable. No return on makeup.

 

Gratuity
Tipping is at your discretion. Gratuities are not expected; however,

they are appreciated. Gratuity envelopes are provided at the front

desk for your convenience.

Located in Lumina Commons

Day Spa & Salon

1970 Eastwood Rd.

Med Spa

1982 Oleander Dr.

Spa Hours

Monday 9am - 6pm

Tuesday - Friday 9am - 9pm

Saturday 9am - 7pm

Sunday 11am - 6pm

(910) 256.3370  | headtotoedayspa.com

spa policies

( Buy 5 Get One free )

SERIES

BUY 3, GET ONE FREE | 25% SAVINGS

Deluxe Facials

Full Session Massage

Manicure/Pedicure Combo

Pedicures

Shampoo Blow Out 

REGULAR

From $70

From $75

From $76

From $50

From $35

$52.50

$56.25

$57.40

$37.50

$29.16

 

$201

$201

$228

$150

$175

 

PRICE PKG 
TOTAL

OTHER SERIES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

gift packages

Divine Indulgence | 6 hr $380
Body wrap, full session Swedish massage, reflexology, deluxe facial, deluxe

spa manicure, and deluxe spa pedicure.  

Diva for a Day | 6 hr $365
Full session Swedish massage with hot stone zone, sea salt glow, deluxe

facial, paraffin manicure, paraffin pedicure, shampoo and style, and make-

up application.  

Just Because | 4.5 hr $296
Full session hot stone massage, deluxe facial, deluxe spa manicure, shampoo

and style, and make-up application.  

A Half Day at the Spa | 4 hr $222
Spa manicure, spa pedicure, full session Swedish massage, and deluxe

facial. 

Just for You | 3 hr $194
Spa manicure, spa pedicure, half session Swedish massage, and deluxe

facial.

Mini Spa Day | $159
Spa pedicure, spa manicure, half session Swedish massage, shampoo and

style.

bridal & specialty parties

 

Let our Spa Coordinator help you organize

your special day! We have a large facility so

we can accommodate large wedding parties.

A credit card and contract is required to

reserve your party. 

A 20% gratuity will be added for groups of

four or more. 

Facials & Peels

Rejuvenation - Anti Aging

Clarify - Acne

Lighten - Hyperpigmentation

Anti-Oxidant Moisture - Hydration

Glycolic Peel
Salicylic Peel
Enzyme Peel
Vitamin C mask
Rezenerate 
LED light
Growth Factor Mask
Oxygen
Neo Eye Treatment

Microcurrent

Microdermabrasion

Casmara Jelly Masks

Deluxe Facial | From $70

Deep cleansing, extractions, customized mask w/ neck and shoulder

massage. 

Maintenance Facial | From $57

Cleanse, tone, exfoliate, mask and moisturize. 

Gentlemen's Facial | From $70

Back Facial | From $70

Deep cleansing, extractions, customized mask and massage.

Add to any facial 

lip treatment | $15

exfoliating foot treatment | $15

dermaplaning | $25 *Medical History Form Required

Microcurrent Facial | 30 min from $80 or 60 min from $130

"The non surgical facelift". Rehydrates,& Regenerates Collagen & Elastin

beneath skin surface. Tones and lifts facial muscles. (Series recommended)

Acutron Mentor Microcurrent Facial | 60min from $180

The non surgical facelift". Rehydrates,& Regenerates Collagen & Elastin

beneath skin surface. Tones and lifts facial muscles.Toning with light therapy

and acupuncture point concentration.

PCA Peel | From $80

Removes surface build up, hydrates the skin, and gives it a plumper

appearance. Great for acne, acne scarring & sun damage.

Perfect Dermapeel | $200 

Medical grade peel designed to treat fine lines, wrinkles and

hyperpigmentation including melasma. Delivers outstanding results after just

one treatment.

Add a booster | $50 : hyper - pigmentation  or Acne

Hydration Infusion Peel | w/ 1 Serum $125 

[Additional serum $25 ea]

Rejuvapen (Microneedling) | $200

Collagen Induction Therapy | Available growth factors AQ $175 GFR $50

 

Facial Enhancements #1 

 

Facial Enhancements #2 

 
Combine two #1s for $39 or choose one from each for $59.

Sauna | Single Session $45 or Monthly Unlimited $200


